
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

TIBET CORNER 
802 Mainstreet 

Hopkins, MN 55343 

952-426-3885

Hours 

A-La Carte

Monday - Saturday 

12:30pm – 9:00pm

Sunday CLOSED! 

Dine in & Take out



APPETIZER 
- The items marked with V(vegetarian) & VN(vegan) can easily be made into Vegetarian | Vegan at your request.

- If you have allergy or special dietary requirements, please let your server know.

- We are Gluten-friendly. (G)

11.99 

9.99 

9.99 

7.99 

7.99 

14.99 

CHICKEN LOLLIPOPS (6) 
chicken wings made into lollipop, house special ingredients 

CHICKEN 65  
chunks of chicken marinated with homemade sauce 

FISH PAKORA (4) G 
marinated fish strips in our flavorful Indian spices and deep-fried to bring the crisp

SPICY POTATOES (Shogo-Khatsa)  V|VN|G
Sliced potatoes cooked in a homemade tomato & onion sauce 

VEGETABLE PAKORA  V|VN|G 
savory delicacy with gram flour & mixed vegetables 

VEGETABLE SAMOSA (3)  V|VN    
triangular savory filled with potatoes & green peas mixed 

SAMPLER 
1 samosa, 1 lollipop, chicken 65,  veg pakora, spicy potatoes 

SOUP & SALAD 
SWEET CORN SOUP  V|G 

chicken 7.99 tofu   7.99  plain 6.99

6.99 

7.99 

9.99 

mixed with sweet corn, peas & carrots, ginger, garlic, cornstarch, vegi base, egg white 

MIXED VEGETABLE SOUP  V|VN|G  
cabbage, carrots, peas, soy sauce, vegi base, cilantro, spinach 

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
chicken, egg noodle, peas, carrots, cilantro, and spinach 

TIBET CORNER SALAD  V|VN|G 
Cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, sesame oil, S&P, vinegar

8.99 



TIBETAN CUISINE
- The items marked with V(vegetarian) & VN(vegan) can easily be made into Vegetarian | Vegan at your request.

- If you have allergy or special dietary requirements, please let your server know.

- We are Gluten-friendly.

BEEF SHAP-TA   G    15.99 
sliced beef, tossed & sautéed with homemade tomato & onion sauce, bell peppers, ginger, garlic. Served with side of white 

basmati rice 

ALU SHA (Potatoes & Beef)  G 15.99 
cubes potatoes & beef, onions, ginger & garlic, cooked in homemade tomato & onion sauce to a delicious flavor 

FRIED RICE  V|VN| G 

shrimp 15.99    combo (beef & chicken) 14.99     beef 14.99      chicken 14.99 veg 13.99
White basmati rice wok fried with onion, carrots & peas, cabbage, soy sauce, ginger & garlic, spices mixed 

15.99 

13.99 

BEEF POTATO BEAN (Alo Phing-Sha) G 
bean thread noodles cooked in tomato and onion sauce with beef & potato cubes 

VEG POTATO BEAN (Alo Phing) G 
bean thread noodles cooked in tomato and onion sauce with potato cubes 

TIBETAN CHOW-MEIN  V|VN   
shrimp 15.99    combo (beef & chicken) 14.99     beef 13.99      chicken 14.99 veg 14.99
Angel hair noodles sautéed with fresh ginger & garlic, onions, carrots & peas, cabbage, soy sauce, & spices mixed 

DINNER NOODLE SOUP 

HANDMADE NOODLE SOUP (Then-Thuk)  V|VN   
shrimp 15.99   beef 14.99   chicken 14.99 veg 13.99 

Homemade traditional flat square noodles, cabbage, carrots & peas, soy sauce, cilantro, and spinach 

TIBETAN NOODLE SOUP (Gya-Thuk)  V 

veg 13.99
Angel hair pasta noodles, cabbage, carrots & peas, soy sauce, cilantro, and spinach 

MOMO  V/VN

beef 14.99 chicken 14.99  tofu 14.99 

shrimp 15.99   beef 14.99   chicken 14.99



INDIAN CUISINE
- The items marked with V(vegetarian) & VN(vegan) can easily be made into Vegetarian | Vegan at your request.

- If you have allergy or special dietary requirements, please let your server know.

- We are Gluten-friendly.

- Entrée are served with white Basmati Rice.

BIRYANI  V|VN|G 

shrimp 16.99 lamb 16.99 chicken 15.99 veg 14.99
long grain basmati rice, cooked with vegetables/meat marinated in delicate blend of exotic spices, herbs, butter & yogurt with a 
side of raita chutney 

TIKKA MASALA  V|G 
shrimp 16.99 fish 16.99 chicken 15.99 paneer 15.99

choices of your meat cooked with bell peppers, onions, in a rich creamy homemade tomato & onion sauce, spices, & herbs and 
cilantro 

CURRY  V|VN|G 
shrimp 16.99 lamb 16.99 chicken 15.99 veg 14.99

rich Indian curry spices prepared with homemade tomato & onion curry sauce 

VINDALOO   V|VN|G 
fish 16.99 lamb 16.99 chicken 15.99 veg 14.99

Choice of your meat or veg & potatoes cooked with lemon, & mixed Goa spices 

SHAHI KORMA V|G  
fish 16.99 lamb 16.99 chicken 15.99 veg 14.99

Choice of your meat or veg cooked with onion curry sauce, cream, cashew, raisin, & spices 

BUTTER CHICKEN G  15.99 
boneless chicken cubes cooked in a rich creamy homemade tomato curry sauce, butter, spices & herbs 

BUTTER SHRIMP G  16.99 
JUMBO shrimp cooked in a rich creamy homemade tomato curry sauce, coconut milk, butter, spices & herbs 

CHICKEN TANDOOR G 15.99 
chicken marinated in yogurt, ginger & garlic paste, spices, bell peppers, & onions, cilantro 

MALAI KOFTA  V |VN  14.99 
seasoned mashed potatoes, minced vegetables & thinly grated paneer, rolled into balls and cooked in a delicious yellow creamy 

sauce or coconut milk. 

PALAK PANEER  V|G  15.99 
spinach cooked to perfection in a creamy sauce, homemade tomato & onion sauce, Indian paneer cheese 



INDIAN CUISINE
- The items marked with V(vegetarian) & VN(vegan) can easily be made into Vegetarian | Vegan at your request.

- If you have allergy or special dietary requirements, please let your server know.

- We are Gluten-friendly.

- Entrée are served with white Basmati Rice.

ALU PALAK  V|VN|G 14.99 
spinach & potatoes cooked to perfection in a creamy sauce or coconut milk , homemade tomato & onion sauce 

DAL  V|VN|G    14.99 
yellow lentil cooked to perfection with flavorful spices, butter, & cilantro

PANEER MAKHANI  V|G 15.99 
cubes of paneer cheese cooked in a rich creamy homemade tomato curry sauce with butter, spices & herbs 

CHANNA CHO-LEY  V|VN|G   14.99 
chickpeas mixed in a choley spices, with homemade tomato & onion sauce and sprinkled with fresh cilantro 

MUTTAR PANEER  V|G  
15.99 

paneer cheese & green peas cooked in a homemade tomato & onion curry sauce with spices & herbs 

TOFU MAKHANI  V|VN|G 
15.99 

Tofu cooked in a homemade tomato curry sauce with spices & herbs and coconut milk 

SIDE 

NAAN  V 

butter 4.00 garlic 4.50 plain 3.50

PLAIN WHITE RICE  V|VN|G 2.99 



DESSERT 

4.99 

 GULAB JAMUN  V   
Milk pastry balls served in sugar-flavored syrup 

LASSIE
Traditional Indian smoothie mixed with milk, yogurt, sugar, & ice

DRINK

HOT 

INDIAN CHAI 3.50 
traditional Indian tea mixed with loose tea, milk, & sugar 

COLD 

 4.99 

3.50 

LASSI (Cold)

mango 
Traditional Indian smoothie mixed with milk, yogurt, sugar, & ice 

ICED CHAI  
Indian tea mixed with loose tea, milk, & sugar, ice 

SODA

INDIAN SODAS 

2.50 

coke  diet coke sprite 

5.99 

2.75 




